DIVISION I COMMITTEE APPOINTMENT TIMELINE

Board of Directors
(terms expire at close of August Board Meeting)

- Affected conference contacted — spring.
- Conferences submit selections — early summer.
- Board of Directors approves slate of candidates — August Board meeting.
- Terms begin immediately following adjournment of the August Board meeting.

Council and Council Committees
(terms expire June 30)

Council positions:
- Affected conference contacted — January.
- Conferences submit selections — early spring.
- Board of Directors approves slate of candidates — April Board meeting.
- Terms begin July 1.

Non-Council positions on Council committees:
- Vacancies announced — October.
- December deadline.
- Nominating Committee reviews slates and makes selections — spring.
- Council ratifies selections — June.
- Terms begin July 1.

Division I and Association-wide Committees
(terms expire August 31)

- Vacancy announcement sent to conference offices — October.
- December deadline.
- Nominating Committee reviews slates and makes selections — spring.
- Council ratifies appointments — June.
- Terms begin September 1.

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee
(terms expire May 31)

- Affected conference contacted — February.
- Conferences submit selections — April.
- Nominating Committee reviews slate and makes selections — May.
- Council ratifies selections — June.
- Terms begin June 1.